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E.C. EFFORTS TO FIGHT FAMINE IN AFRICA
The European Conrmtrnlty has made a maJor effort to help victlms of the
drought that has swept Ethlopla and other African countrLes. t'The
Coumunlty dld not walt untll the African tragedy nobLllzed world publle
oplnlon, nor untl1 the ful1 extent of the catastrophe was known, before
taklng large-ecale emergency actlonrtt Lorenzo Natall, Vlce-Presldent of the
E.C. Commisslon, sald Last week.
The Comunity and Lts nenber states are expected to provlde about 1.7
mll-llon tons of food ald valued at about 595 mllllon European Currency UnLte(fCUe)rt to sub-Saharan Afrlca ln 1985. Mogt of that ald (1.45 mlllion tons
valued at about 508 Ellllon ECUs) 18 targeted for 20 faml,ne-strlcken
countrles under an African rellef package, the 'rDublln Planrrr that was
launched Ln December at a summr.t neetlng of the 10 E.C. Heads of State or
Government.
The prlnclpal benefl-clarles of Conrnunity ald are seven countries that have
been hlt most severely by drought: Ethlopla, Sudan, MozanbLque, Mali,
Maurl-tanla, Niger and Chad. The Comrunity has granted those countries
almost 400 nllllon ECUs ln food and other rellef for 1984 and 1985 (see
chart on page 3).
The Comunlty ls aselsting the affLtcted countrles under:
--lts regular food-ald progran;
--food and non-food emergency programs;
--emergency provlsl-one of the Lom6 Conventlon, lts trade and ald pact wlth
65 developlng nations.
In addltlon, lndlvldual member states are provlding asslstance.
Uoet E.C. ald to Afrlca hae been ln the form of suppl-y and transportation of
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food. It has also supported heal-th and nutrttion programs sponsored by
lnternatlonal and nongovernmental organizatlons and provided nedlcal and
other rellef supplLes. rn addltlon, the E.c. is supplylng seeds to prepare
for the next harvest. To avold dlsturblng local markets and nutrltlonal
hablts and to save transportatlon costa, the E.C. Conrmlsslon glvee prlorlty
to local or reglonal graln purchases.
Because of the urgency of the situatLon, the ConrmissLon has taken steps to
expedlte and coordlnate lts Afrlcan rellef meaaures. A snall rfcrlsls celltt
of offlclals has been glven extensive porrers to make day-to-day declslons on
allocattng atd. Representatlves of the Conrmisslon and the 10 member states
meet regularly to exchange Lnformation on ald prograns, delLvery tlnetables,port facllltles and assessment of needs.
under a plan approved by E.c. Development tllnisters ln November, the
Comnlsslon each year wtl1 prepare a report on expected harveste ln areas
that are regularly htt by drought. Working frour that report, Conrmunlty
donors w111 outlLne a plan of actlon lf an energency sltuatlon exLsts.
The Conmunlty also takes an actlve part in Unlted Natlons coordlnatLon
efforts and has extensLve contacts with the naJor bllateral donors.
Throughout discussLons of the African drought, Comunlty offlclals have
euphasized the need for long-term solutions to food-securlty problens. A
recent ComrnissLon report on Afrlca stressed that short-term food-aid
meaaures should not undermine longer-term efforts by developing countrles to
increase their om agrl-cultural output. The E.C. has begun to lntegrate
lts food ald more closely lnto reclplent countrles' agrtcultural- policies.
These efforts should be lntenslfied, the report saLd.
Mr. Natall noted that modern technologies could offer new methods offlghttng drought. Wlth the help of the European Space Agency, the
Communlty recently equlpped a satellite statlon at Mas Palomas, Canary
Islands, to receLve LnformatLon fron Amerlcan Landsat satellltes. ThLe
w111 enable the dynamLcs of desertlficatlon ln Afrlca's Sahel region to be
studied.
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E.C. AID TO SEVEN AFRICAN COUNTRTES MOST SERIOUSLY AFFECTED BY FAM!NE
Executed in
1 984
Executed i n
I 985
Total Famine Aid
1984 s 1985
Regular Food
Aid
Emepgency Food
and Other Aid
Regular Food
Aid
Emergency Food
and 0ther Aid
147.0ETHIOPIA t+2.A 22.9 39.6 \2.5
SUDAN 11.4 2.8 19. o 19.5 52.7
MOZAMB I QUE 20.o \.3 19.0 2.O \5.3
HAL I 15.0 4.5 11.7 10.7 \2.9
MAURlTANIA 23.3 4.5 9.0 1.5 38. 3
NIGER \.5 5.5 17.0 10. 3 37.3
CHAD 7.9 7.0 11.9 6.0 32.8
TOTAL 125.1 51 .5 127 .2 92.5 396.3
ln millions of European Currency Units (gCU)
ECU = $.57 on February 27, 1985

